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Press Release 
Small groups today can do what Jesus’ did: Change the World!  

New book shows ordinary people how to lead the “World’s Greatest Small Group”  

Pewee Valley, KY, January 27, 2017:  Michael C. Mack’s newest book, World’s Greatest 

Small Group, is now available through Amazon in both print and Kindle formats. Mack wrote this 

book out of his more than 25-year involvement in small group ministry as a church leader, writer, and 

trainer. The book makes the bold claim that ordinary people can courageously lead extraordinary 

groups. They simply need to develop the same 7 powerful traits as Jesus had.  

Each chapter examines one of these traits and shows leaders today how they can live those 

traits out as they lead their groups. The traits are simple, yet profound in their power:  

1. Seek 

2. Surrender 

3. Shepherd 

4. Share 

5. Serve 

6. Steward 

7. Stand

 

“Michael helps you discover, develop and deploy the internal God-given gifts, talents, and abilities 

that are in YOU to bless your small group. Until you get the vertical connection aligned with God, the 

horizontal connections in your small group won’t make sense. This book will help you and your small 

group!” 

- Steve Gladen, Pastor of Small Groups, Saddleback Church; Author, Leading Small 

Groups with Purpose; Founder of Small Group Network (smallgroupnetwork.com) 

 

“Every year small group pastors ask me, ‘Rick, what book would be the best book for training my 

small group leaders?’ You’re holding it in your hand right now!” 

- Rick Howerton, Regional Consultant, South Central Region, Kentucky Baptist 

Convention 

 

Available now on Amazon at https://www.amazon.com/Worlds-Greatest-Small-Group-Life-

Changing/dp/1539752259  

 

   

MEDIA KIT: More product and promotion information, interview and social media resources, 
endorsements, reviews, links to images, and more are available at: 

http://smallgroupleadership.com/worlds-greatest-small-group/wgsg-media-kit. 


